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NEWS BRIEFS FROM FIVE STATES

Oklahoma
CCAVBTA, rcr. 17. No trace h yt

y,-- n found or the burglara wlio ruUiril
fin Coweta Hardware company s stnre
aimut ten laa (ti, tailing (too In mer- -

li mdlse The rolihe r broke a gtsss In a
h.-.- window and then drove a car up to
tin! rear iinor, I unit .K It wtlh nuinititHe
i lie, tube. silverware, knives, rtturt
aliotguns anil rtf tllooit hounds wcrt
liruiiKbt (rum Tulsa next morning h Mt

own r of tha store, nut they wrre
nnble to take up the trail of 'he burglars.

rortTHIt, Dec. ST. When the rosd Is
r,,inptftfd there will bo a hard surtax

ail entirely throunh Wagoner coiintv
i.e A. C Wit road building pnulpment

) at l"'en moved to a place mi this roa I
ni-- lied lllrd. and lll hn conmenc.
t ittlng (Travel oh that stretdh of the high-na-

"nly a few miles yjt regaining ii
uneci ith Coweta.

AfTON. Ore. 27. The fifth meilng rl
h Northwestern Jtaptlst assec'.itlon cpens

lu re Thursday night with r rally hy the
..utin people under the leadrshlp of the,.., t.itiotiat II. Y. 1 V. .Mlw Ytfille
Hjt.baidt ltev. lllount luvlrtaon, ante

i v t U. srerrtary, formerly of Vinlta,
hu U now II, Y P U. director In Dr.
, jrge Trultfe church at Ialas, Texas,

u'vsre aha superintends 14 young peoples
aarilsatlona with a total frnembarshlp rf

" ( la aleo expectetl tn make an addreaa
.huraday evening. Tha meeting will b

r ntlnued through Prlday, aiturday and
x .ndny. Prlday afternoon will be devoted
I wunien'a work.

M ltniS. Pic. 17. Jtorelvlng n bid of
i S'i'i centi tn tho dollar for the serial

l. e of $G7.000 bonrta for sewer and water
,'nti n. the city cnun-- ll dcllnel the

i, is nnd Is nvertlflng for other bids to tm
nfd January t. 1323 A bid of fi

i tils was received for tho bonds.

flttLOCCO, Dec. 27. The Chllocco
ilian rrhool has had aa a guest, the past

!.. Miss C I. CJelshclmer of Waahlng-t- ,
P. (' . who has the distinction of be-

lt the first and only woman member of
.. ('cited States civil service iommlalon.

has filled thla position for a number
ycirs. having bean appointed originally
President Roosevelt. Tha employes if

iM ,rci and other Indian schools arc
i.iim- tho civil service nnd Mlsa Qet'helm- -
s visit wan one of lnepectlon In oonnec
,n with her department.

roNOA PITY, IJcc. 27. The city com-- r
have let tho contract to tin

V iTican Paving company to widen Hast
t,i im! aenua between Plfth and Heventh
i'Tt and ono on Madison avjnua. Tho

ntract was let to the Nelson-Mille- r

riKlncerlng company of th.s olty for
ooo for th eonrtruoll-- of the con-- ,

i b.tqi's for thp city's new water tower.
A base most be built for earh of the eight
t'ga on which tha tower will rest.

KlItOlD. Dec. 57. The body of a negro
woman, about 30 ears old, was found near
Ki.drick. The woman, a newcomer, was
la't "e'-- olive wtth Alex Jhnon, who
h.s dliappored. The woman's skull was

i .uliefi, Tho Kendrlck offlcera aM ro
n t wan needed and Lincoln county

o'flLlals burled tha corps.

i:MD, Pec. 27. Chailla Ooltry of this
rMv owna 240 acres adjoining the present
i,r,,luclng lenses In tha Tonkawa nil field
llii, property is surrounded by production.
..iltry acquired the first 100 ncres of

land through a trade modi with
wnlls Johnifton of this city.

in:NKYi:TTA. Dec. 27. Ten dollars for
l 'm ."0 and the mivunu'.l Jail
rentonco of 10 days for reckless driving bc--

. t t tun superior court on
the charge, of transporting liquor, waB
ttie penalty Imposed upon lUv Mann wa'i-,- r

In a reitaurant. Mann had borrowed a
ar from a Jitney driver, "for n few

minutes," ho said, but ho proceeded to a
bootlegging Joint, loaded up with Illicit
whisky and proceeded on t drunken Joy
ride In his wild drtvo lio ran his enr
Into a Ilulck parked In front of tha
He rglan hotel. In which sat Mm. P, II

iwlth her young baby; tho Impact
- M- nmi-- m and tho -- hlld

from their ear to the street. Neltrwr iv
i ui.i's. In Imposlmr tho

' lit of fine and Jail tentanre. Mayor
iiawes emphatically stated tint ho vos
Ci terinlnod to stop speeding and bootliK-gm- g

If heavy tints and Jail sutcncea wero
a posslblo remedy. Speeders from the

upper classes would loot no differ.
e'it. ho stated than ths restaurant wattrr.

MIAMI. Dec 27. Rev. .Thomss D. New,
f r fvera! years pastor of the Ilaptlst

ur h at Commerce and mora recently
Ilaptlst missionary for thpi district, hat
ben put in cnarga oi mo reugious wor

ni lhA Rtliflents nf the l'awnee Indian
s hnn! at Pawnee. He will loava for his
new duties tho first of the year.

HENRYnTTA, Dec. 27. Never Jn the
b. story of the city have merchants of
H nretta experienced sucn a heavy non-da- y

trado. Although the buying began
e.,nv in th nreeecdlne week. It was kept
up until the closing of the stores late
Saturday night. Bmergency clerks were
called In to assist the special force and
regular silesmen. Tha poor of the city

ero also mado to feel th Joys of a
1'hriwtmnn dinner and toys for their lit
tle ones through tho kindly offices of the
brnevolcnt organizations.

Missouri
STONES rnAIIlIE, Mo., Dec. 27. John

Casper. son or Mr. ana .Mrs
John Casner of Stones Prairie, waa In- -

slantly killed by the accidental discharge
f n gun In the handa of his cousin.

lnrnet Calhoun of Kansas City. The boys
with three other young men were punting.
In soma manner the gun which the Cal
houn boy carried waa accidentally die- -
cnargea. tne snot sirming jonn i aspei
in the back or. me nean. ucatn waa in
stantaneous.

MONETT, Mo., Dec. 27. Mrs. Ross Wal-
ton, a younff married woman riving In
South Monatt, attempted suicide Christmas
day by drinking carbolic acid. She Is In
a critical oondltlon. Mrs. Walton went
to the home of a neighbor and picked up
a Mule or the poison, taking It home with
her. There sho started to drink Iti when
her husband grabbed the bottle from ner.

POPLAR HLUFF. Mo.. Dee. 27. Tho
January term of circuit court will be
convened January 2 with 329 cases to
be disposed of. Of this number three
are first degree murder cases. The bulk
of the cases to be tried are violations of
the liquor laws.

Arkansas
HAIlIiY. Ark.. liec. 27 James Drown.

a f.irmcr living several miles south of
tiin, Ii selling (12 worth of cream every
iHi-- from four cows, atyl besides that
Ms family has all the milk and butter
iry can use. People In the hill section

' north Arkansas are fast realizing the
i 'Siblltiea of dairying, and many farm-
ers are engaging In that business on a
small scale.

VAN nURKN, Ark.. Dee. J7. Prohi-
biten Enforcement Officer W. W, .

Deputy Sheriff deorge Hoberts and
t'ki.f of Police Ii M. Jlarnwell raided a
still, the alleged property of J. W. Poor,
five miles north of Alma. The plant of
10 gallons capacity, waa made of an oil
ran. a large quantity of mnsh waa found
Th,y arrested Poor and his son, Will Poor,
en a charge of manufacturing and

liquor.

Rl'SSBLLVILLK. Ark., Dec. 17. Col-I- "

r Jay Williamson reports the collec- -
11 m of the new ctty license on 421 auto- -

i " s in uuseeiivuie, ana says mere
".'tween S00 and e0 cars Is the rlty
i. will beer tha new red tag with

' lettering by the time the collections
"8 t.nlshed January 1.

'1 X AHKANA, Arlc. Dec. J7. Burglara
' - in the i:ider Produce company, on
v' Kim street and carried away 19

s of eggi of SO doien each, or a total
HO egys. A large truck was used to

iff the loot. ."So definite clue has
' "btalned.

INK BM'FF. Ark. Dec. J7. County
I T. Halles Issued (8 marriage

e- during the past week. Among
' S Issued only about twenty were for

' P'ople. Thirty-tw- o licenses were
' d yesterday, three of them to white

uj lej.

Kansas
Kan, Deo, IT. Plans for

'"t promises to be Amertoa'u greatest
l "oclt tale, to'be held at the city audi-- t'

mi hore January have been
Tr r. ted. Twelve thousand catalogs, ad- -

'ising the sale, are being mailed to
Pure bred atock dealers throughout Kan-f--

Oklahoma and other western states.
' "signmeots In the sale will be from the

nreeaera In tha wist and will be tne
't stocn ever sold In this section of the' itry, authorltels In charge of the sale

it ir, ,

"VtlNA. Kan.. Dee. SJ - This city has
''nre, u ia said, of landing a fran

' ii W.a'ern Ilaseball league. Th.
l .Ijr t ntract la reported to be teg

glng tor a home and Muskogee and Sa-li- nt

have been srler-te- by league offi
cial) as tha home of tba Slous City club In
1123 Muskogee Is ss id to bs preferred
because of the probable larger attendance.
Sallna ts regarded aa an Ideal slopping
place between Denver, a league member.
ami tho eastern cities of the circuit. Tho
matter of placing the Bleu City fran-
chise win t. dci.e,i at Independence on
January 5, when Pitsldence unsley Har-
bour and other league officials hold their
annual meeting.

StrKAllVH.I.E. Knn. lp.
stcars ara study. This fact waa enn- -

luslvely demonstrated near hero a few
ys ago when n party of Iowa tourists

raveling through 1'ord county collided
Uh one of the animals In the tnlddla

f the road. Their automobile was
P rr ll unit fnlt Kf , li raMHmnrm ..

badly Injured. The steer, according tn
th a iraveiere, switcneit his tall, giareii

ploval, and eauntored off.

I.AWnENTK. Kan . Dep. 17. Tha Kan.
sas High School I'ebatlng league for
1 9J5-J- sponsored by the University of
Kansas, lias been orealilxod and district
debates to declda the championship of
each of the nine districts of tha state
are scneuuiau to begin about tha mldaia
of January. Tha question to be argued
Is: "Hesolvad, that tba United fUutea i;ov
ernmenl should establish a permanent ln
dustilal rouft or commission similar ts
tho Kansas plan."

PITTHIirita. Kan.. Dee. 27. French
plays, given In the Trench language by
rreucu players who also are Kansans,
Is scarcely a novcliy nny moro here. The
third show of the kind In the past two
yeats has Just been produced and mem-
bers nf the organisation of Prench peo-
ple are planning tor another production.

Northern Texas
MEXIA. Texas. Due. 27. One of th

innst phenomenal cum pal ens vtr pulled
off in t tils city Is that of rnlelriK funOl
witii whit'ii to erect a Young Men s Christ
Inn AMoclattun In this city. Announce
mont whs matle nt the office ot Cut
Albert K. Humphreys, who is illrectlng
me oRiniwiKn, Tuesday morning tnet sun
script lorn hat! umnunted to 573.705, thli
amount hing rftUetl within flvo days. 1

A Cruller, state secretary of the V. M
O. A. pronounced the achievement
the most remarkable In the history of th
Association work. Moro than seven hun
dred cuntrlbutora have made up the lund
and this u about any campaign of edu
cation or long drawn out effort.

SimitMAN. Texas. Dec. 27 Tha city
council hen referred back to the city com
miBiion, with a recommendation ror a suu
mission to a vote of the people, the ordin-
ance passed last month prohibiting ped
UHrig" or hawking on Bhormtm ercets, tt

by bon ftdo produce, s of tho nr- -
tlcla sold. The council first voted to sun
tain tho action of. tho commission on tha
ordlnano, which, under the chartor,
would have necessitated submission of tho
petition filed objecting to tho ordinance
had fulfilled the requhements.

QAIN8VILI.13. Texas, Drc. 27. The old
est brick business hulldlntr In aGineivMle,
situated on the northwest corner rf the
oourthouee etjuare. Unon as the UcorgQ
Y. ij rd building, is neing lorn uown o
b rppHcfMl with a filling stntb n and au- -

tomnniie naieeroam. xne propny Dcj'.ngn
to will and Ancll jiob, nartiv. tre mcr
rhnnts. The building was erected some
fifty years ago, hnn been in almost con
stant use Mure that time and Is still
well preserved.

WICHITA rAI,T.S. Texas. Dec. 27 A
movement is on (not and a bill will be
Introduced nt tho next state legislature.
it is understood, reducing me numuer oi
d strict courts in wiciwia couniy n iwo,
A citation in on id to no growing in t;iay.
Archer and You nit counties to have thcio
throe comprise the Thirtieth judicial an
trjet, excluding wicnua couniy ana ieav
inir it wiiii Lwn mil Lime uisirici couriB
Any action along this line will be op-
posed generally by the local bar. It Is
neciarea. i;. u. uipson. reprtseniniive
elect, Tuesday said that be had heard
of the change In plans and said that he
was inclined to favor it.

News of Broken Arrow

IIIXOKEN AHKOW. Dec, 47. W. E.
LantE. a prominent farmer, died at th
family hdme a short dlstano north nf
town after an Illness which confined him
to his bed but H hours, tnllowlrg a perlid
of six months of falling health Mr.
Lent, who was a native or Tetas. was
42 venrs of BiTD and la aurvlved by u wife
and three sons and three daughij-- a. The
Lutheran funeral service was read at tno
residence at 10 o'clock Sunday murnln
by tho ltev. I.. P. Schaff, followed by
services 'n Kngllah froi.i the Lutheran
Immanuel church. Intermen. took place
In Tark drove cemetery.

The Christmas activities of Ilia Tu!sa
Salvation Army included a half flvm
Christmas bv,kets distributed 'o mat
number of Ilroken Arrow unfortur.avv
families. The distribution was mado undar
the dlroctlon of payor M. C WTllama.

The work of Invoicing the et'ick of the
rostoffieo news stand was Mon-

day night after the consummation of the
purcliase of tho business by Mcsi'a.
and Herbert Uelbrlch from II. 11. Banders
and tho new proprietors have had chsrgo
of the business since Tuesday morning.
Another business change of tho week was
the purchase of tho S. C. Cantrell grocery
etora on North Main street by John

whs formerly conducted the busi-
ness.

According to the announcement of the
board of education teachers and pupils of
tho IJroken Arrow schools are to have one
more holiday added to their vacation
period, Tuesday, January S, having been
set as tha opening date of t'ni rchools In-

stead of Monday, January 1. The schools
closed tor th. holidays on Prlday, In.
ccniber if,

Encouraging reports continue to come
tn his family of tho condition tf Amos
Davis, who remains In a Vulsi hospital
following serious Injuries sustained when
a Dodge car In which he was seceding
went into the ditch at the Alsuma corner
o- the paved road 10 days ago. Howeer,
he has not. as yet, recovered sufficiently
tu give a detailed account of the acctdei,t.

Justice H. L. Pierce, who on account It
hts advanced age will retire frjm office
next Saturday after a period of 13 years
ut continuous servha bids (sir to maln'.a'n
until tha end of his term ,,f 'jffl-- e the
-- ..hrimtpt of marrying magistrate he at
tained several years ago. having performed
his fifth Christmas wenuing cerni"ny in
the marrlara Saturday evening of Mr,
Arthur P l'ox. 25. and Miss IliUlla

10 hf,th nf Ilroken Arrow. The
MAinv laAk r.lAce at the Pierce hJlne rn
North Main atreet with only the Immedi-
ate relatives of tho coup! present. Pi"ree
v.. I be succeeueu in omce uy iwy au,i,
Justice of the peace-elec- t.

TRAILED HIM TO OKLAHOMA

Convicted Miner, I'm) on IJond, Is
liCHCVCIi to 111' 111 ouiic.

Iiy HIO rtfwtiniwntr I 1)T l. Vn Flon 17.
Walter Allen, union miner, faclne
a iu-yt- ar priBun icim iuiiuiihb vv- -

..:in.i An n .Viaef-- A nf (rMSOnviiiiiti ' v. o - ,,,
ngainex tn state, nan uu trum
Virginia and nis nonu oi eto.uuu
htt been forfeited. It became known
here. Although a formal appeal
had not been filed by attorneys for
Allen, he wag released on ball by
Judge John Mitchell Woods, pend-
ing appeal to the supreme court.
He was trailed to Oklahoma City,
but he left his residence there last
week only two hourn before a West
VlrKlnia officer arrived, It was said.

Allen was convicted In connec-
tion with the armed march of mlnarg
on Logan and Mingo counties about
a year ago.

Giulirlo l'ostnl Ktnnirt.
8prl wnd.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. The
civil et'rvioe rommlsnlon has set
January 13 as the date for holding:
an examination to choose a new
postmaster at Guthrie. The place
pays a salary of 1 3,3 30.

r
A good many apartment-hous- e

owners are putting In oil burnersito
take the place of mal heaters. That
Is old stuff to th? to- ar.t:-.- , who will
keep on burr.lr.ir th.' midnight oil
trying to device ways and means of
p. ijii'eT t'ao rnU.
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